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::1.. :s±nce ·-the :overall-.design :cf ·~the1'llechan1S11ls'and "lar.io.us ':U
:components-presently -proposed -.for the Gas";Cooled'Reactor
:Experiment (GCRE) are :stric~conventiomil-and these
,:co:ntral -mechanisms 'are~not :designed ~'far ;aprototype ~ar

:fieJ:d gas-coOled' -reactors,un:tt, .."Topic 42d o£ -the Army
1ieacto%!s .sact±on :cif ':the ~Reaatcr ,SUpplement to -ac Doe-44
"haS .been 4eCla:as±fi:ed.

:2. -:Thetapi:as in -,the :".Guide -:to 'UnClassi£.±ed '],11Uds 'of Research" 'n
MEC A~,J.40':;";05) :d8linelrte -the'l'ields :0£ work .which

-:the 'COJIIIIliadan'.ha:determined~ 'be :conductedonan un-
-Classified basts. :::m -:those ·aases ·where 'no -,topic ..in
.~ J40~05 '9Xfst:8 ~"tar '~arm±nE '·wcrkon :an unClassif-i-ed
:baSis,:requests .~ 1J8r'£01"IIl .-.nok :as unC);assif1edshotild ' "
:±nCl.ude :a ~spacft±c :JIl!opas&l :Of ''.what :.is :.intended "to' :be -:done
;as 1DJ(Damd-fted :and·Gat ·'.will :00 :avo±ded 1:0 ..±nsure -that
XDiHSi?ted :data :b :lJOt ~tetl. ~"'tapi:cs '.:tnthe

'Jlecila:ssi-'f1-a&t±on -Gu±de ~~ar :Rupouai:bJ:e ::Renewers (ac 1)oc-.44)
:Bhould -not :oe 1DJ8'd :£.ar :th±s :purpose.

3. ~ lQHIC±al:arran.gement:sctih -the :Qffiae :of hternaUon&l 'U
~e, ~:abstraxrt&s :DId -pa-pers :subm:ttt'ed :'forthe -:I9;8
Jlenev.a l1anl'erenae more :sent :d:tr.ecUy ".to -that :ot'fiee, whon
--:t1Jrn 3Ubm1.-t :copiea 1>0 -:the J)1"tta±on 'of :Chssi?i:cation?or
'deClassifiaat±on :rev±ew. ":It :Is 'lIOt "lftJCeSS&ry "to submit "the
::ccmf'ere1ree :papers .thr.ough"'the mn -and -the 'DeClassif'i:eati:on '
33rsDCb betare ~tt±n.g1>0 -tl!e ~OIC•

.4. '':'nJB~~ :remark has :been -added "to -O-RD
?l':apic :J..J...:J. :of l!IC~e-~: ' ~ArJy :eompari:son 'of l1-2J5 -pro-
xhtet±cm :r.a-t-esprlor 1;0 January :1., -.1957·, with sub8equent
:-pradlmti:on .r.a:te:s lUUSt he 'classified 'Top -Secret.. Compara-
tive ind:i-cesof l'"Jduc:t±on ?:or the first :sixlllOtfths -of '.1957

::This dacUIll8nt :co.ntai-nsRestrieted 'Data u
~.±n 'ti1e?1·p-;jIuClliG 1M &9J·••
I1s:s~ . bW i;he disclosure 'of i.ts

'Cae6fltbiiiS in 'arr.f lIIanner to an unauthor~~ed
" ~-pr.ohibited. J
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have been issued as secret Restricted Data; therefore, the
U-235 production rates through June 30, 1957, are classified
Top secret.)

S. It has been determined that certain areas of the Oak Ridge
National Laboratory can be declassified. A local classi
fication guide for the OakRidge National Laborator.y is
being prepared which will delineate those areas in which
the work lrl-ll be conducted on an unclassified ba~is.

6. The program at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y.,
to determine the feasibility of using glass fibers as part
of the fuel elements ,for an unclassified nuclear reactor has,
been authorized as unclassified.

7. It has been determined that the, cost breakdown of the
Controlled Thermonu~lear Program is unclassified.

<:..
8. The U-23S production rate for' the electro-magnetic plant

has been downgraded from Top Secret Restricted Data to
Confidential Restricted Data. This downgrading action
includes accumulative electro~eticplant U-23S
producti~n.

9. On nonroutine shipnents, the 101 forms which specifY an ,"
assq ot 93+% of U-23S should be classified Secret
Restricted nata onq if the material is identified as
"tull¥ enriched-,. "top product" or "weapon grade".

10. Questions have arisen whether the rules for insuring the
proper classificationot documents originated by AEC '
employees or contractors and subcontractor employees
<as stated in 8C-340l-072) appq to him onq in his rol. '
as an emplqree or whether they appq to him at all times, '"
e.g., a union otficial preparing union correspondence
relating'to the design, construction, and operation of
plants for the production of fissionable materials. It
is the responsibility ot all ABC and AEC contractor
employees, who originate information containing technical·
or soientific data on aDy' phase of the atomic energy , '
program, to insure that such information is correctJ¥
classified. Unless an AEC contractor employee who alao .
serves as a union official detinite17 knows that the subject
matter ot 'correspondence he is Preparing is unclassified, he
should request a class:U'ying authority to review his oorr,,- .
spondence tor proper classification. 'It is suggested that ,
operations offices issue local 1Dstructions'to AEC and AEO
contractor employees within their jUrisdiction to this effect.
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11. To date, the Commission has declassified the prices ot
the following materials and services z

1. Price for material produced by' licensees ("guaranteed
"tair price II )

a. For purchase of Pu produced in the operation ot
licensed power and research reactors in the United
States between May 18, 1957 and June 30, 1963:
between now and June 30, 1962, the prioe ranges
trom $30-45 per gram depending on Pu-240 content.
For year July I'" 1962 to June 30, 1963, a single
price ot $30 Per gram is in effect.

(

. b. During the year ending June 30, 1963, Uranium-233
in nitrate torm, will be purchased at $15 per gram
of contained U-233.

2. Prices tor material produced in toreign reactor 'projects
("purchase price ll ) "

a. For the period ending June 30, 1963, special nuclear
materials produced in toreign reactor project. will
"be purchased exclusively tor peaceful uses at the I

tollowing prices: Plutonium metal, $12 per grlUllJ
Uraniu.-233, in nitrate torm, $15 per gram ot .
contained U-233. (Where such material oannot, during
its reprocessing, be kept separate from materials
produced in the United States, an equal 8IIlount ot
U. S. material will be reserved tor peaceful uses.)- "

3. Bas~ Charges for Materials Sold or Leased by AEe

a. Enriched uranium, varies with U-235 enrichment'
starting at 840.50 for 0.0072 weight traction U-235
in total uranium to $15,)61.00 for 0.90 weight "
fraction U-235 in total uranium. (The extrapolated
price of $16,258 per kg of contained uranium tor '
0.95 weight traction U-235 is also unclassitied.)·,

b. $40.00 per kilogram ot normal uranium metal in billet
form

,
o. 843.00 per kilogram ot thorium metal in billet torm

d. $28.00 per pound ot heavy water in minimum lots ot
125 pounds "." ." ._ .. " _.~
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e. $36.25 per kilogram uranium for normal UF4

f. $3.30 per gram of boron metal, enriched to 92% BIO

g. $1.$0 per gram for conversion of plutonium nitrate
to metal

h. $35.00 per kilogram for conversion of highly'
enriched uranium nitrate to hexafluoride.
(maximum charge)

i. '120.00 per kilogram for conversion orhigh~ en
riched uranium hexafluoride to metal-broken piece.
(interim price)

j. '140.00 per kilogram for conversion of h~gh1y en-
riched uranium hexafluoride to metal-machined .
ingots. (interim price)

12. The long distance telephone number for the Washington U
Headquarters (Germantow, Md.) is now HAzelwood 7-7800.
Diviaion of Classification personnel may be contacted on
the following extensions: C. L. Marshall, X-3521; W. 1.
Strauser, X-3521; Classification Branch, X-3292.




